2008-2009 PIAA District 3 Field Hockey Championship
CLASS AA

Oct. 17
1 Fleetwood
16 Holy Name
Holy Name HS
17 West Perry

Oct. 21
Fleetwood
Exeter Twp. HS
Holy Name
1-0  OT

Oct. 25
Governor Mifflin HS
Lancaster Mennonite

Oct. 28
Governor Mifflin HS
Lancaster Mennonite

Nov. 1
Lancaster Mennonite

8 Lancaster Mennonite
Governor Mifflin HS
Lancaster Mennonite

9 Schuylkill Valley
Schuylkill Valley

5 Donegal
Donegal

12 Susquehannock
Northeastern HS
Donegal

13 Biglerville
Landis Field
Central Dauphin MS

14 Brandywine Heights
Brandywine Heights

15 Littlestown
Littlestown HS

16 Holy Name
Holy Name HS

17 West Perry

18 Tulpehocken

19 Lancaster Country Day

21 Harrisburg Academy
Susquehannock HS
Susquehannock

22 ELCO

20 Camp Hill

23 Kutztown

21 Harrisburg Academy

22 ELCO

3rd place

Donegal

3rd place

5th place

2008-2009 PIAA District 3 Field Hockey Championship
CLASS AA

Oct. 28
Henry Hershey Field
Milton Hershey School

Nov. 1
Henry Hershey Field
Milton Hershey School

District 3-AA Champion

OLEY VALLEY

2-1  OT

Henry Hershey Field
Milton Hershey School

Donegal

Donegal

Hersheypark Stadium

2-1  OT

District 3-AA Champion

OLEY VALLEY

2-1  OT

District 3-AA Champion

Hersheypark Stadium

2-1  OT

District 3-AA Champion

Hersheypark Stadium

3-0